
CLEANER LOTS 
KIWANIS AIM 

Club Endorses Farmer For 

Seat on Texas Cotton 

Association 

The cleaning of vacant lots in 

the city of Brownsville was discuss- 

ed Thursda. by members of the 

loca’ Kiwanis club in weekly meet- 

ing in the El Jardin hotel dining 

A committee composed of G. W. 
Dennett and C C. Henderson was 

named to approach the city man- 

ager with the project of cleaning 
al’ lots and yards overgrown with 

The possibility of beautifying the 
zes&cas in anc* adjacent to the city 
was also discussed, and a committee 
unne/ Ottis Singer, composed of C. 

V Hamilton and J. D. Welch, was 

appointed to handle this work. 
Harbert Davenport, local attor- 

ney. was th principal speaker to- 

cav speaking on the political race, 
and briefly touching on every state 
and district candidate, from the 
governor down, giving short b!og- 

raph’e* of each. His talk was well 

received. 
A second attendance contest was 

also announced at the Thursday 
meeting, to start June 26 and ter- 
minate August 21. The Kiwanis 
club was divined into 8 teams, each 
teem to be responsible ror a pro- 

gram on consecutive weeks, and 
the team wit'- the best attendance 
am. reporting the largest number 
of r.ew members will receive a prize 
at the end of the contest. 

The club went on record as en- 

dorsing I. B Corns. Stuart Place 
master farmer, for a place on the 
Texas Cotto.i Cooperative Associa- 
tion 

Military Transfers 
In Texas 

2nd Lt. Oscar S. Black. Infan- 
try. 1401 Bremond St. Houston. 
Texas, to 9th Infantry. Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, September 14. 

1930. 
Colonel Byron L. Barger. Ins- 

pector General < Cavalry i, Houston, 
Texas, to Headquarters. Eighth 
Corns Area. Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. July 6. 1930. 

1st Lt. Van F. Houston. Tnfantrv. 
719 W. Temple Ave. Houston. Tex., 
to 9th Infantry, Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. July 20. 1930. 

1st Lt. Arthur B. Pease. Infantry. 
6713 Sherman St., Houston. Texas, 
to 2nd Division. Fort Sam Houston. 
Texas. July 6 1930. 

2nd. Lt. Sanford M. Pool Infan- 

try. 2302 McDuffie St., Houston. 
Texas, to 2nd Division. Fort Sam 

Houston, Texas. July 6. 1930. 
Lubbock 

2nd Lt. Farl H Cain. Infantry, 
1512 Avenue N. Lubbock. Texas, to 

•, 9th Infantry. Fort Sam Houston. 

'Texas. Aug. 17, 1930. 

Marshall 1 
1st Lt. Hugh D. Hollis. Coast 

Artillerv. 510 N. Grove St. Marshall, 
Texas, to Fort Barrancas, Florida. 
July 6. 1930. 

Mercedes 
Captain Floyd A Taylor. Infan- 

try, R. R. No. 2, Mercedes, Texas, 

to 9th Infantry, Fort Sam Hous- 

ton. Texas, Aug. 10. 1930. 
Plain view 

1st. Lt. James Garrett McKinnon, 
Infantrv. 309 Date St.. Platnview, 
Texas, to 9th Infantry, Fort Sain 

Houston. Texas. July 6. 1930. 

San Aneelo 
1st. Lt. Arthur N. Huddleston. 

Infantrv. Roberts Hotel. San An- 

gelo. Texas, to 2nd Division. Fort 

Sam Houston, Texas. July 13, 1930. 

Stamford 
1st. Lt. Floyd C. Cooley. Infantrv'. 

Stamford. Texas, to 9th Infantry. 

Fort Sam Houston, Texas, August 
3, 1930. 

Waco 
2nd Lt. Marvin J. Friedkin. In- 

fantry. 2609 Parrott Ave., Waco. 

Texas, to 9th Infantry. Fort Sam 

Houston, Texas. July 6, 1930. 

One Charged In 
Death of Brothers 

MUSKOGEE Okla., June 19—A*) 
—A murder charge was filed today 
against R. L. Benton, arrested re- 

cently at Miami. Okla., in connec- 

tion with the slayings In April of 
David and George Sm:’h. Con- 
necticut capitalists, in a hotel here. 
The complaint was sworn to by 
John L. Wike. companion of the 
Sniths on a western trip, who 
identified Benton. 

WTike has told local officials he 
was the only eye-witness to the 

Shootings, which he said followed 
resistance by the Smith brothers or 
ivbberv rttempts by two men. Wike 

’a^d P G. Seeley, the fourth mem- 

ber of the Connecticut partv. were 

acquitted at a preliminary hearing 
d complicity in the crime Seeley 
was in an adjoining room when the 

shooting occured. 
Benton who has Insisted he was 

rot in Muskogee at the time, had 
not been arraigned at noon. His 
attorney A. L Commons of Miami, 
has indicated he will waive pre- 
liminary hearing and go to trial 
in state district court. 

Fire Hazards Found 
In State Buildines 

AUSTIN June 19—— Imme- 
diate steps should be taken to rect- 
if- existing fire hazards in state 
owned buildings. J. W. DeWeese 
«t*te fire marshal said in a remrt 
on his inspection of eight institu- 
tions with th? board of control. 

The eignt buMdines insnected 
'wre: State Orphan’s home. Corsi- 
cana- Rusk State hospital: North 
Texas state hospital. Terrell: Tex- 
a* training school for bovs Oate<- 
vi’le: Abitere State hospital: Wi- 
chita Palls State hospital: Girl's 
raining school Gainesville: State 
b-i-TH for dependent and negle^ed 
fh’Mren. Wa<-o. 

rr^dlv overcrowded eopd’t'op* 
wc-<■ reported et the North Texas 
*‘«tr hospital, the institution de- 
cide/! fnr a capacity of 1.500 and 
n;»w hn’dng 04fi inmates The re- 

(V-t «lsp stated there were in- 

sufftrifnt fire «<•*!** and that 

«[ the bniMlnn were laiilv 
in need of rehabilitation nM re- 

pair The report also showed that 
X--a^ films were inadequately pro- 
tected 

City Briefs ] 
Weak Eyes of Children are 

strengthened by Dickey's Old Re- 

liable Eye Water. —Adv. <6» 

Chirken tamales at Country Club 
Service Station every Saturday. 
Sorry to have disappointed those 
who could not come early last week 
and are trying to make enough for 
all this week.—Adv. 

Model Shoe Shop annual clearance 
sale will be continued until Satur- 
day night. All prices greatly re- 

duced. —Adv. 19. 

MANIAC SLAYER 
(Continued from page 1) 

jat on the porch when a man with 
a pistol in his hand thrust his 
aead through a window of the car. 

"Move over, start that car and 

keep going or I'll kill you,” Hor- 
witz said the man ordered. 

Horwitz moved over and the man 
jumped into the car. He struck 
Hcrwitz over the head with his 
vm then shot him in the shoulder. 
Tfet bullet took a downward course 
and lodged ir the abdomen. The 
man then fled 
In their search for the maniac 

police compared the description they 
have of the slayer with that of 
Joseph Ustica who escaped last 
month fron Kings Park hospital 
:or the insane where he was con- 
fined for the slaying of William 
Oi'bride. a Brooklyn contractor, in 
1928 

Ustica had delusions that he was 
supposed to recover some myster- 
Phjs documents and was to protect 
women. 

Santone Chamber 
Chiefs Are Coming 

A delegation from the San An- 
tonio Chamber of Commerce, In- 
cluding Portei A Whaley, general 
inar.ager, anc Walter Walthall, 
president, is expected to arrive in 
ih® Valley on an inspection tour 
some time in July, it was announced 
by local chamber officials Thurs- 
day 

i An inspection of Valley chambers 
I cf commerce will be made, a letter 
] tjom Mr. Whaley disclosed today. 

Tr addition, \arious civic clubs will 
; t* visited. 

An entertainment program is be- 
in*’ planned by the Brownsville 
chamber. 

Jn his letter Thursday, Mr. Whaley 
ztr.ted that San Antonio women who 
attended th** convention of the 
Business and Professional Women 
m the Valley were impressed with 
the section and hearty in their 
praise of the Valley. 

State Aid Against 
Grass Is Requested 

Considerable agitation in the Val- 
ley relative to the increasing men- 
ace of Johnston grass has resulted 

jin the Brownsville Chamber of 
Commerce communicating with 

I other Valley chambers requesting I that they help in obtaining state 
aid in eliminating the grass from 

! this section. 
Many of our farmers and real 

estate operators claim that Johnston 
grass is spreading at a rapid rate, 
and if something is not done to 
check its progress, it will practically 
put many of our farmers out of 
ousmess,’- G. C. Richardson, local 
secretary, wrote John T. Floor* 
Harlingen secretary*. Thursday. 

It is said that many cut this grass 
along the highways and Ln 
with the object of feeding it to their 
mules and horses. This gives the 

I reed a wide distribution. Mr. Rich- 
ardson explains. In addition, the 
banks of various canals are covered 
wan Johnston grass and seeds au 
carried by the canal water and dis- 

I tributed over the fields. 
-—;. 

Wedding Culminates 
Romance of 25 Years 
NEW YORK. June 19—<JP>—Giulio 

, Gatti Casazza. general manager of 
the Metropolitan Opera companv, 
and his bride. Mme. Rosina Galii 
danseuse and ballet mistress of the 
opera company, were on a honey- 
moon aboard the liner Vulcania to- 
day. bound for Cannes. France. 

The couple, who met 25 years ago. 
when Gatti-Casazza was director of 
La Scala in Milan and Mme. Galii 
was a dancing student there, were 
married yesterday by Monsianor 
John A. Duffy at St. Joseph's Cath- 
olic church, Jersey City. 

So quietly was the marriage ar- 
ranged that neither friends of Gatti- 
Casazza and his bride nor members 
of the Metropolitan company knew 
of it until bride and bridegroom 
were aboard the liner and the ship 
was about to sail. 

JUAREZ WAITER 
SHOT TO DEATH 
Mistaken Identity Leads 

To Killing for Bank 

Guardian’s Murder 

EL PASO, June 19—(/TV-Antonio 
Visconte, 40, a bar room waiter in 
Juarez, was shot to death last night 
when he was erroneously identified 
as Manuel Villareal, wanted in El 

: Paso for tbe murder of W. H. Mears. 
I federal reserve bank watchman. Jeff 
Mears. 22, El Paso, is said by police 

i to have confessed to shooting Vis- 
conte. He is held In jail at Juarez. 

•*I Just wanted to kill him,'’ Mears 
is reported to have said. 

I William P. Blocker, American con- 
sul was the only person permitted 
to communicate with Mears. Other 
than to saj Visconte was a member 
of a prominent Juarez family, 
Blocker declined to discuss the case. 

William Mears, a special watch- 
man at the federal reserve bank 
here, was shot down by payroll ban- 
dits March 18, 1924. Anastarla Lo- 

: pez, a bystander, also was killed. 

New Cotton Duster 
Rivals Airplane 

One of the new improvements in 
dusting cotton with poison is the 
McCormick Deering duster. It is 

| one of the newest and most im- 
proved types. 

This duster blows a cloud of 
po’son dust over sixty rows at a 

tune. The nozzle can be easily set 
to the right oi the left. The hop- 
per has the capacity ol 100 lbs 
The calcium arsenate is sure death 
to the weevils it is said. The speed 
of this poison duster is said to be 
ha!f as fast as that of an airplane. 

Erection of Hotel 
To Start in City 

The erection of a new tourist 
hotel in Palm Courts was announced 
by Wallace Harwoods owner. Thurs- 
h*tel for them.” 

The new hotel will L strictly for 
tourists and will contain 16 rooms, 
the work amounting to approxim- 
ately $10,000. 

•Tourists trade has Increased to 
such an extent that a hotel devoted 
specially to them was found neces- 

sary,” Mr. Harwood stated today. 
"We already have 42 tourist cottag- 
es and we contemplate the erection 
of several more this fall, but the 
number of visitors here is increasing 
so rapidly that we are building the 
hotel forthem.” 

The new structure will be two 
stories in height, and every room 
will be an outside room, with separ- 
ate baths for each room. 

I Work will '# completed within 2 
months. It was said. 

| 

Appears, ^ AGAIN / 
The insidious Fu 

Minchu returns 
from the grave! To 
menace with dia- 
bolical schemes the 

■a i t.1 • 
nves of those he 
hates! 

Nerve-tingling! 
Weird! Breathless! 

“The New Adventures 
of FU MANCHU” 

W’arner Oland — Jean Arthur 
Nell Hamilton — O. P. Heggie 

A Paramount All-Talking Thriller! 
— and — 

On the same program 
All-»Uklng comedy 

“BIG TIME” 
WEE BIT O'SCOTCH" 
Paramount Musical Act 

Paramount News 

Today Saturday 
I 

T/emt #/ 
‘/cnpnovxt 9icturu 

Now Showing 

JACK OAKIE 
IN 

“THE SOCIAL LION” 
Li i 

With 

Mary Brian — Olive Borden 
Skeets Gallagher 

Cockv Jack Oaklel Breaking Into 
^ocietv! Teaching beautiful debutantes 
the fine art of lovp-maklng! Showing 
veteran polo play<r» how to play the 
tsme1 Tellng everyone how good he Is! 

A Paramount All-Talking Comedy 

CHARLEY CHASE 
in 

-SNAPPY SNEZZERS” 
Al-Talk’lng. All-Laughing 

Paramount Act — Movietone News 

BROWNSVILLE 

CLARA BOW 

In -— 

Opening With 

‘‘True to the Navy” * 

Midnite 
The New Hit by “It" Show 

Sec her mafce love to a Saturday Nit* 
m of sailors °*turq>> 

Starting Sunday 

Cl 

TODAY’S MARKETS 
N Y. STOCKS 

NEW YORK June 20—<;T—Stock 
ios. sharply at the opening today, 
onlj to lose most of their gain 
curing the morning. Early ad- 
vances of 1 to 3 points in pivota. 
snares were lost, and a 6 point 
jump in J. I. Case was cancelled. 

The violence of the upturn yes- 
terday, together with the further 
st^ngth at the opening today, re- 

flecting the cut In the Federal Re- 
s -ve rediscount rate to 2 1-2 per 
rent, and the drop of $211,000,000 
in brokers’ loans, appeared to have 
attracted a large volume of hang- 
over selling, and Inspired renewed 
bear drives. 

U S. Steel. General Electric. 
American Can American Telephone 
and Westinghouse Electric, having 
sold up 1 to more than 2 points, 
lost their gains and U. S. Steel 
soid moderately under the yester- 
day-final level. 

Call mcnej again renewed at 2 
1-2 per cent. 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW' ORLEANS. June 20—'/Pi— 

Thr cotton market had rather a 
firm opehing despite that Liver- 
pool cables were not as good as 
due. First trades showed gains ol 
12 to 13 points, the advance was 

attributed to the reduction in the 
rediscount rate of the New York 
Federal Reserve bank, and a gen- 
erally better feeling in stocks. 

P^'ces continued to improve af- 
t'1- the opening. July trading up 
to 13.63 and October to 13 46. or 
15 to 20 points above yesterdays 
close. 

A little later In the first hour 
orices eased off 12 to 14 noints on 

realising but as soon as these of- 
ferings were absorbed prices ralli- 
ed f to 8 point* from the lows. The 
market was steady at the end of the 
fix Ft hour. 

N. Y. COTTON 
NEW' YORK June 20— ijpt—Cot- 

ton opened very steady at an ad- 
vance of 8 to 12 points on over- 
night buying orders and continued 
covering which was attributed tc 

! a firm technical position and the 
steadier open:ng tone of the stock 
market. 

The advance met some seliina 
; on the indifferent Liverpool cable? 

j and a favorable view of the pros- 

I 
pert for warmer weather, but of- 
ferings were by no means aggres-1 

1 sive and were absorbed on com- 

paratively moderate reactions. July 
; suk up to 14 01 and reacted to 13.89, 
but was holding around 13.90 at 
t.’e end of the first half hour, 

j about 6 points net higher. The new 

October, meanwhile, advanced to 
I 13.30, reacted to 13.20 and later 
steadied up to 13.25. 

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGC. June 20—Wheav 

pr.ces turned downward today af- 
te r a brief show of strength at the 
start had resulted from higher quo- 
tations at Liverpool Prospects of 
increasing pressure of newly har- 
vested domestic winter wheat in 
the Southwest had a bearish in- 
fluence, together with favorable 
spring crop condition in states 
northwest. 

Opening unchanged to 3-4 cents 
h>her. Chicago wheat afterward 
wel1 below yesterday’s finish. Corn 
and oats developed weakness also 

j with corn starting at l-8c off to 
l-2c up. and subsequently declin- 
ing all around. Provisions advanced. 

BUTTER AND EGGS 
CHICAGO. June 20—Butter 

unchanged. Eggs unsettled, extra 
f ists 23 1-4; graded firsts 22 1-4 
to 23: storage packed firsts 23 1-2: 

I storage packed extras 23 3-4. 

Laredo Broker Free 
Of Swindling Charge 
LAREDO, June 19—(An—On mo- 

tion of District Attorney John A. 
Vails all indictments against 
Joseph Roscnblum. Laredc onion 
broker, were dismissed today, wnen 

j hi trial was called on charges of 
swindling and theft by fraud. 

Dismissal came after the testt- 
i monv of B. M Alexander president, 
i cf the Laredo National Bank, that 

J S'osenblum had made satisfactory 
| restitution to his creditors. 

ALFRED TAMM 
Photostating, Blueprinting and 

Supplies 

Harlingen, Texas 

Championship Marathon 
Endurance Contest 

Now Going on Day and Night 
THEY HAVE BEEN DANCING 

24 HOURS 

Public Dancing — Entertainment 
Music by “St. Louis Merrimakers" 

ADMISSION: 
From 6 p. m. to 6 a. m.. 50c 
From 6 a. m. to 6 p. m.25c 

Casino Park Dance Pavilion 
SAN BENITO— HARLINGEN HIGHWAY 

At Arroyo Colorado Bridge 

1 oday and Tomorrow 

E ,, ken 

MAYNARD 
I MOUNTAIN 
! JUSTICE," 

With 
Katherine Crawford and a Big Cast 

See this tumultuous thriller of the wild Kentucky 
hills with its roueh-and-ready romance and 
strong men who took what they wanted. 

“Tarzan the Tiger” and Cartoon 

— NOW SHOWING — 

AL\\ W S ^ .. — —i ■ 

Comfortably COOli MIDNITE 
MATINEE 

Saturday 11:30 

3 Days Starting Sunday 
Further ad- 

o. Henry's Wjlhomto WARNER 

Is BAXTER: 
“MEN C4B Ed 

WITHOUT -SUSrfoSKSo 
WOMEN" JSSELSiSS. 

t Atl-Thrilllnit <Z4tl / 

| j AUTTalkina QZtkvy / 

« > . 

il Valley Abstract Co. ;; 
•! Abstracts — Title Insurance !! 
«» it 

!! Complete Title Service in Hidaigo | \ 
•• and Cameron Counties 

1* Brownsville I 
Phone 1184 Phone 93 X 

“THE LAST STRAWS” 
• 

It was not the last straw that broke the camel’s back, but it took every sin- 
gle one of those little straws to break the camel’s back. That's the reason why 
the people of the Valley have welcomed every single one of the Jitney-Jungle 
stores, to break the camel’s back on high priced groceries, because they know 
that Jitney Jungle “Saves Them a Nickel on a Quarter.” 

“Jitney-Jungle Sells Groceries for Less” 
The following specials good in our four stores, Saturday, June 21: 

SUGAR 10 Pounds only .. .45c 

I COFFEE Maxwell House, 36c 
Coffee. 

FLI >UR—:A' 49c 

Pineapple £££*.„ 25c 
C I \ k pi CRYSTAL WHITE, 1 *7 _ 

IJ \ f J~%. I 5 Bar* only. 1 I C 

Mii MILK; t:,z iz".25c 

Corn Flakes p°“To“ 7c 
OLIVES .35c 
Pork & Beans ̂ ZWLibbyy7c 
Peaches 19c 

* ■ ^ — — -* ■—1 .1'i! 

U =\fi AmTAn Alameda Assorted Flavors, J y ^ 
i reserves 42 o*. jar.o • * 

Old Dutch Cleanser»»-15c 
Toilet Paper f™ 25c 
CORN™™”:.8c 
Tomatoes 1E^XYPACK 24c 
In Our Quality Markets 
STEW MEAT, Per Pound.17c 
CHUCK ROAST, Per Pound.;.22c 

BACON, Sliced. Per Pound..32c 

VEAL CHOPS, Per Pound .29c 

I Brownsville San Benito Harlingen McAllen 


